Package Prices

Craft Provincial
Full Dress / Undress Leather Aprons with Collar Jewel, Cufflinks, Gloves & Regalia Case.
£255.00

Past Master’s Package
P M Apron, Collar, Masonic Gloves, Cufflinks and Leather case.
£145.00

Master Mason’s Package
MM Apron, Masonic Gloves, Cufflinks, and Leather case.
£95.00

Royal Arch Provincial
Apron with Badge, Sash, Collarette & Jewel, Breast Jewel, R/A Cufflinks.
£165.00

Supreme Grand Chapter
Embroidered Lambskin Apron Hand embroidered Taus to sash & flap, wired fringe to sash 4” collar, Gold plated collar jewel, R/A Gloves & cufflinks
£246.00

Mark Provincial
Full Dress / Undress Lambskin apron with badge F.D. Collars, One collar Jewel, Breast Jewel, and Provincial Case.
£285.00

Directions to Fleet House

We suggest you look on google Maps where Fleet house can be identified.

Fleet House is located in Porters Wood in the Valley Road Industrial Estate. There are signposts to Valley Road Industrial Estate at the junctions of Beech Road/Firbank Road and Beech Road/Valley Road (opposite Ember Dining at The King William public house) and at the junction of Hatfield Road/Beechwood Avenue when approaching from Ashley Road.

From Watford/M1 (Watford Road) / Radlett (Watling Street)
At the King Harry public house/St Stephen’s church (double mini-roundabout) turn into King Harry Lane and follow the road to roundabout, take third exit (Hemel Hempstead Road), past Roman wall on left/St Michael’s church on right, straight over next main roundabout into Batchwood Drive, straight over several mini-roundabouts, straight over crossroads with traffic lights (Ancient Briton/Harvester restaurant on right) into Beech Road. Take first left into Firbank Road. At junction with Valley Road turn left.

From Hatfield / London Road/A414
Approaching via Drakes Drive/Ashley Road/Hatfield Road (signposted Valley Road Industrial Estate at junction with Beechwood Avenue), at double mini-roundabout turn right into Beechwood Avenue, straight over crossroads (traffic lights junction with Sandpit Lane) into Marshalswick Lane, keep straight over mini-roundabouts, past Marshalswick shops on right, straight over crossroads with Sandridge Road/St Albans Road (King William public house). Turn right immediately after crossroads into Valley Road (Majestic Wine warehouse and Shell petrol station at junction).

Directions from Valley Road
Drive along Valley Road and follow round the right-hand bend into Porters Wood. Approximately 100 yards on the left there is a postbox Almost immediately opposite turn right into Parkway – there is a sign for Cedar Court, Parkway. Follow the road down the slope to the bottom and turn left (one way). Fleet House is Unit 10 (on the right) and there are numbered parking bays just past the building on the right.
Masonic Regalia
Fleet House
Order Form

Payment / Delivery / Collection

To order your new regalia please complete this form, and send it with your remittance to:
Provincial Grand Lodge of Hertfordshire
Fleet House, 10 Parkway
Porters Wood
St Albans, Hertfordshire
AL3 6PA

Tel: 01727 833061

Email: regalia@pglherts.org

Please make cheques payable to:
‘Provincial Grand Lodge of Hertfordshire’

Name……………………………………………
Lodge……………………………No…………..
Appointment or Promotion awarded (in full)
…………………………………………………..
…………………………………………………..
I wish to collect my Regalia

Please Dispatch my Regalia to:
…………………………………………………..
…………………………………………………..
…………………………………………………..
…………………………………………………..

As stated in the leaflet we also have a large stock of top quality used regalia for sale at reasonable prices. To check availability and prices call the Provincial Office. You may also wish to visit the office and make your selection personally.

Price List – January 2021

ORDER FORM

Craft
1 Master Mason Apron £40.00
2 P M Apron £42.00
3 P M Collar with braid £25.00
4 Master Mason case £55.00
5 PM Breast Jewel Year Bar (State year required) £20.00
6 P M Lodge Breast jewel – Plain £20.00
7 Hertfordshire Craft / Chapter Tie £15.00
8 Hertfordshire Bow Tie £10.00
9 Hertfordshire Pocket Square £6.00

Provincial Grand Rank
10 Dress Apron, Collar & Apron Badge £120.00
11 Undress Apron, Collar & Apron Badge £90.00
12 Dress Apron Badge £25.00
13 Undress Apron Badge £25.00
14 Provincial Collar Jewel £28.00
15 Stewards’ Apron, Collar & Apron Badge £90.00
16 Layflat Case (3388) £59.00

Grand Rank
17 Dress & Undress Aprons, 2 x Collars & 1 x Jewel £427.00
18 Layflat Case (Grand) (3384) £70.00

Royal Arch
19 Apron & Sash Companions / Principal £70.00
20 Breast Jewel Large £15.00

Royal Arch Provincial Rank
21 Apron, Sash, Apron Badge & Collarette £125.00
22 Collarette Jewel £28.00
23 Apron Badge £25.00
24 Breast Jewel Large £15.00

Royal Arch Grand Rank
25 Apron, Sash, Collarette & Jewel £220.00
26 Past Provincial RA Collar Jewel £28.00

Mark Master Masons
27 Mark Master Mason Apron £39.00
28 Worshipful Master Apron £40.00
29 Breast Jewel £15.00

Mark Provincial Rank
30 Dress Apron, Collar & Apron Badge £120.00
31 Undress Apron, Collar & Apron Badge £90.00
32 Breast Jewel £15.00
33 Past Provincial collar jewel (To be ordered) £34.00

Postage and Packing

Jewels / Badges, small items £5.00

Total £130.00

The Office also stocks other Orders of Regalia and Ritual books.

Please contact The Provincial Office for all enquiries regarding Regalia / Books.

PAYMENT can be made by
the following transactions:-
Cash / Cheque / Credit Card or Bank Transfer.